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Httt Boot Print IX,
StahUta Oaf now open.
Xtlnahart, photographer, Hth Farnam.
Xeyn, phato, removed to llth Howard.
Amble Farm a city loana, (15 Be Bldg
suitable Life Policies sight drafts at

maturity. H. D. Neely, manager. Omaha.
lie Orand Hotel Turkish Baths, Six-

teenth and Howard streeu. Best In
Omaha.

SUlsoa 1 Discharged F. J. Ellison wan
discharged from the last of the charges

gainst him In police court when witnesses
for the prosecution of the case Instituted
by Copeland a Flynn failed to appear.
This firm had gained the Issuance of a
warrant on the allegation that Ellison ob-

tained goods by falsely representing that
be had money In the Brandels bah.

Bo Typhoid In Bemla ark Assistant
Health Commissioner Langdon falls to find
sv slnglo case of typhoid fever In the Bemls
park district., Vr. Bliss reported to the
health department that there were eleven
cases in the district, but the assistant com-
missioner declares that none of the sick
people have typhoid fever and that condi-
tions In the district are not such as would
breed typhoid.

FUNERAL OF FRANK D. BROWN
t

SerTlce at Home by Episcopal and
Congregational Ministers, Burial

at Prospect Hill.
The funeral of Frank Brown, local

treasurer of the Union Pacific, Is to be
held from his residence, 620 South
Twenty-sixt- h avenue, at 11 o'clock Thurs-
day morning. Rev. T. J. Mackey of All
Saints' Episcopal church and Rev. L. O.
Balrd of the St. Mary's Avenue Congrega-
tional church, will officiate. Burial will
be In the family lot at Prospect Hill
cemetery. The burial will be private.

The acttvti pallbearers will be W. A.
Fanford, Thomas M. Orr, W. Y. Gurley,
J. A. Wakefield. J. W. Griffith, Charles
J. Lane, C. J. Krnst and H. J. Stirling.
The honorary bearers will be J. H. Mil-

lard, nr. K. . Englln. Luther Drake, A.
L. Mnhler, William Wallace, F. Rich-
ards of Kansas City, Erastus Young,
Frank J. Hamilton and C. 8. Btebbln.

As a tribute to Mr. Brown the offices
of the Union Pacific Will be closed Thurs-
day frum 10:30 o'clock to noon.

A Viper la the Stomach
Is dyspepsia, cmnpllcaied with liver and
kidney troubles. Electrlo Bitters help all
such case or no pay, 50c. Wold by Beaton
Drug Co.
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Mayor Tucker
of Florence is
for Consolidation

One Outside Chief Executive Who
Will Pull for a Greater

Omaha.

Mayor F. 8. Tucker of Florence Is for
a Greater Omaha and advises the people
of his city to vote for consolidation.

"I am heartily In favor of consolidating
the cities of Florence and Omaha under
the one name of Omaha 'Greater Omaha'

and hope the people In our little city
to th north'wlll vote this fall to come
into the municipality of th larger city,"
said Mayor Tucker.

"The combination would make a city
of more magnitude, we would help swell
th population of Omaha to a considerable
extent, taxes would not bo any higher,
more Improvements could be secured ana,
anyway, consolidation Is the modern theory
in all things, and a very good theory, at
that. Florence could not possibly lose any-tnln- g

by consolidation, excepting a few
petty offices, but It would gain materially.
It would gain In getting paved streets,
better street car service, more business en-

terprises and more homes. Taxes would
bo equitably apportioned and when th ex-

pense of running our individual munic-
ipality , was lopped off, I think the prop-
erty owners of our city would find their
taxes would not b 1 mill higher and, If
anything, they would be lower.

"Put me down for consolidation," said
the mayor of Florence In conclusion.

BERGER SUCCEEDS CRAMER

Railway Mall Service Man Is ed

Superintendent of Malls i

at the Postof f Ice. '

J. O. Berger, formerly of the Railway
Mall service, has been appointed to the
position of superintendent of the malls of
the Omaha postoffice, succeeding Joula.i
E. Cramer, who Is transferred as super-
intendent of Station B, at Leavenworth
street and Park avenue.

Mr. Berger has entered upon his new
duties. He has been connected with the
railway mail service for about fifteen
years, and Is regarded as one of the must
oompeteni men in the service.

Csptaln Cramer, the retiring superin-
tendent of the mails, has held that posi-
tion for about ten years. His new posi-
tions draws a salary of 11,100 per annum,
and the station to which he has been as-

signed Is one of the most Important In the
city.

Save lark an A

rannot be more pleasantly or conveniently
reached than by the Grand Trunk-Lettis-

Valley double track route via Niagara
Falls. Eolid through trains of coaches and
sleeping cars. Magnificent scenery.

For descriptive literature apply to W. 8
CooUsnn. A. O. P. A.. Grand Trunk Rail-
way System, 138 Adams street, Chicago.

DRESS style
to

mean corset
style. You must
have the right corset
if you expect to

PP make the right appcar- -
vance. lou 11 never
find another corset so
certain to be in style
nan Kabo.

A Kabo Corset is al-

ways made to fill the re-
quirements of the very-late-st

fashions in gowns.
This is made possible
only by our Paris con-
nections. We lead all
others in corset style.

Kabo Form Reducing
Corsets are perfect in com-
fort and results.

Kabo Maternity Support-
ers are a great blessing to
women who expect the Stork.

All Kabo goods are guar-
anteed by the most liberal
guarantee.

Kabo Corset Co.
Chicago
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1 ho Kiso in Frico of Moat
doe mot affsot as. W are stloxUg t th sasa old prloes, and area qaot-l- ailower one la some oasea.

Toui.- - Hena. per lb 14H . sirloin Steak, per lb IB
. bprlng Chickens per lb coo Corn Beef per lb Tpot itoost, per lb a No. 1 Flour, per sack !.

Fresh Eggs, per dosen SO
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IR. E. WELCH, TWENTT-FOOtT- H AND FARNAM 8TREET8.
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Our Letter Box
Contributions oa Timely Btatjeota,
Bet Zroae&lng-- Two SCondred Words,
As Invited from On Bead,

Asprelatloa of an Editorial.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Sept. 10. To tiic

Editor of The Bee: The scholarly and In-

teresting editorial, "Exploded North Pole
Theories," In The Sunday Bee, should be
republished In every te and twen-
tieth century newspaper In the country
and be read by or to every person within
Its and their call. SeMom are found more
Interesting and historical facts, 'condensed
In as few words and Indited In as force-
ful and elegant diction. It was fully up
to The Bee's standard.

But, I fear, Its fate will be Ilk David
Hume's best production, "still-born- ," th
manusoript of Gibbon's "Decline and Fall
of the Roman Empire," "disrespectfully"
declined; Carlyle's "Sartor Resartus,"
trained from John O'Groat'a houBe to
Land's End with no takers; Macu'Hay's
"K."Kuys from India, "cut them down,"
and llnrrkl Becher Stowe's "Uncle Tom's
Cabin," "ring her off." By the fates of
these The Bee may console Itself and
their recollection aji my recalling them
serve as a balm to the neglected and un-

appreciated author of that elegant article,
an article too good to be generally ap-

preciated.
When we recall that almost within the

memory 'of man the transmeatlon of the
Anlan, or as It Is now geographically
known, lielirlng strait, was more difficult,
if not less possible, than Pone de Leon's
search for Bimlni, or the fabled "fountain
of eternal youth," or squaring of the circle
Is In the kindergarten or the dlachorlal
navigation of Ecylla and Charybdls was
to the ancient Romans, Is. It any wonder
that there are many North pole exploded
theories? --r

But then history Is blurred and blotched
with exploded theories. When our patri-
archal ancestors realized that the horse
was being used by the young men and
women to carry them to tryatlng places
or beyond patriarchal control more expedi-
tiously than their venerable "shank's
mares" or the typical team of the times,
a bull and an ass could waddle to overtake
them, that animal, the noblest and most
useful of all animals, was put under the
ban.

To serve mora than three courses at
meals, to make or sell calico, to build cot-

tages, to make buttons, other than velvet
buttons, to have more than 2,000 sheep at
one time were crimes, some of these almost
within the memory of man, and one of
these laws, at least, although disregarded,
neither repealed, abrogated nor annulled,
were of the crimes of our nearby British
ancestors.

Is It any wonder that every age and
every peoples are studded with men "out
of Joint with the times," heterocUtes and
socialists, when With 1C8 capital crimes In
England, a "mulden assise" was as rare as
an execution is today T When many of our
servile could neither send their sons to
school nor give their daughters in mar-
riage without the express license from the
superior "lord" and when James Flens,
Lord Say and Seal faced the fatal charge:

" I Iiou hast most traitorously corrupted
the youth of the realm In erecting a gram-
mar school; and, whereas before our fore-
fathers had no other books than the score
and tally, thou hast caused printing to be
used; and contrary to the kind, his crown
and dignity, thou hast built a paper mill.
It will be proved to thy face that thou
hast men about thee, who usually talk of
a noun and a vers, una such abominable
words as no Christian ear can endure."

Notwithstanding the sacrilege of ques
tioning that sacred political document, the
Declaration of Independence, In that oft-quot-

"A decent ivgnrd fur tha
opinions of ethers," 1 urge The Bee to con-
tinue In Its Iconoclastic course and work.

SAMUEL P. BRIO HAM.

Omaha Club in
Mourningfor Three

Never Before Had as Many on the
Death Boll in Any One

Month.

The Omaha club has a cus:om of "wear-i- i
g" mourning for thirty das when any

of its members dies. At present it has
carls up for three members, all of whom
died within one month. Tl.ls is the largest
number ever mounted at si y one time in
the history of the club.

These members are Clinton H. Bi lggs,
who died at St. Paul AugUFt 16; Frank J
Morlarty, died In Omaha August 29. and
Frank D. Bruwti, Omaha, depumber H.

The names of these three men arn posted
in the customary place at the club.

A Frlahtfal EiDtrlrur
wtth biliousness, malaria and constipation
is quickly overcome by taking Dr. King's
New Life Pill. 25c Sold by Beaton

Building Permits.
Beck as Hart company. Sixteenth atreet

and Sherwood avenue, bn.k apartm nthouse, fl7,0C0; John (Jund Brewing company. 1U2 Leavenworth street, fcilck of-
fice and wagon sheds, ttimio; O. F. Dale
Martha street and Central boulevard, framduelling. fci.ooO; C. (I avid.-- . Twentiethand Lake streets its ne dwelling, 2 )u.
C. H. tiavldge. Florence boulevard andLaird street, fra.ne dwelling. $2.0U; William
F. Kic. Tl.tr:y-seven.- h and Karnamsueels, brick JjuU dcl.ln, JT.tjv.

Larg-es- t Number Ever Arraigned at
Once Face Judge Sutton.

TWO CHARGED WITH MURDER

Of All the Camber Only One Per-
son Pleads Onllty and That Is

James Anatla, Xegro, for
Barlary.

Twenty-o- n accused persons, the (argent
number ever assembled before a Douglas
county judg at on time, wer arraigned
before Judge Sutton Wednesday morning
to answer for penitentiary offenses. There
were In the crowd, eight white men, three
colored women and ten colored men.

Two were charged with murder, Gus
Chlvers accused of shooting another col-
ored man, Charles Johnson, In a pMol
duel over a white woman and Jesse Smith,
a white man, who Is accused of shooting a
colored musician In a Third ward saloon.

Only on of th twenty-o- n pleaded
guilty to his accusation, James Austin, a
colored man, up for burglary, and only
one broke down before the Judge, Quedella
Robinson, a colored girl, one of the two
women of the Third ward said to have
stolen 12,000 from a western man In a re-

sort. She had to be lead from the court
room.

The list of those who pleaded hot guilty
Is: Jessie Smith, murder, first degree;
Grace Doyle, colored, larceny; Quedella
Robinson, larceny; Daniel Branch, colored,
assault; Harry" Roy, colored, forgery;
James Cooper, colored, robbery; Andrew
Williams, colored, robbery; John Barton,
assault; William Lewis, statutory assault;
John O'Day, pickpocket; James Moore,
pickpocket; George Wheeler, pikpooket;
W. D. White, breaking and hterlng;
Luella Loving, colored, larceny; Robert Fer-
guson, colored, stabbing; Thomas Mayer,
larceny; Ous Chlvers. colored, murder, sec-
ond degree, and for burglary; Henry Smith,
colored; Henry Johnson, colored, Charles
Olson, white, and James Austin, colored.

James Austin, the one who pleaded guilty,
wfll be sentenced as soon as Judge Sutton
can Investigate his case.

REGISTRATION FIRST DAY

FAR SHORT OF THE MARK

Fewer Than One-Thi-rd as Many as
Should Have Filed Their

Names,

Twenty-fiv- e hundred voters registered on
the first registration day, less than one-thir- d

as many as should have registered,
according to the city clerk's office. There
are two more registration days, but the
clerk points out the fact that unless the
voters do better on these other days only
about 7,000, Instead of 20,000, will bo allowed
to cast their ballots In the fall election.

The next registration day Is Tuesday, Oc-

tober S, and the last registration day is
Saturday, October 23.

A new board of registrars will sit on
these last days, the. board which sat on
the first registration day being tne same a
appointed one year ago. The city council
will appoint th new board of registrars.
The board is composed of three members
in each precinct. Counnllmen will recom-
mend reg.strars from their Individual(

wards, republican counollmen from repub-
lican wards recommending the names of
two republican i and one democrat, and
democrats from demooraxlo wards recom-
mending the name of'tvo democrats and

- ' 'one republican.
Of the 2.E20 voter "WroJ registered the

first day 1,323 are republicans,' 80S are dem-
ocrats and S91 gave no party afflllatioif,
under the privilege granted by' the new

open primary lawr , . ,

The first day's registration by wards is
as follows:

First ward
Second ward
Third ward
Fourth ward
Fifth ward
sixth ward
S venth ard
Eighth wa.d
Ninth ward
Tenth ward
Eleventh v.ard

Totals .1,323

Rep. Dem. None.
.70 "3 6
. 86 10M 10
. 178 t.2 17
. 9 57 J3
. ir. si aa
.141 64 8
. M 42 7
. 123 67 12
. 131 Kg 12
. 78 70 1

.105 35 9

. CO 2 IS
806 m

GRAIN MEN GO TO CHICAGO

TO HAVE BIG BLOWOUT

Board of Trade Will Be Host and
Dealers from All Over Country

Will Join In Jamboree.

Seventeen Omaha grain men go to Chi-
cago today to attend a meeting of grain
exchanges from all over tho United States
and Canada. The meeting Is by Invitation of
the Chicago Board of Trade and Its pur-
pose Is a good time. F. S. Cowglll Is
chairman of the local committee on ar-
rangements. Those who will go are the
following: G. A. Roberts
K. Saunders C. L. Wetkes
J. A. Cavers C. E. Davis
W. J. Hynes W. II. Chambers
3. R. Morris F. H Cowirill
8. 8. Carlyle N. B. I'pdik
.1. W. Holmqulst K. C. Twamley '

K. A. Cope G. B. Powell
E. P. Peck C. C. Crowell. Jr.

M. C. Peters will attend a gathering
of members of the American Feed Manu-
facturers' association at Wichita, and als'i
a meeting of the Alfalfa Millers' associa-
tion. W. A. Campbell will accompany him
and an endeavor will be made to bring the
1910 meetings of these associations here.

Pleasing
and

Delicious
for Breafkast,

Lunch opn,

or Supper-Cri- sp,

golden-brow- n

Post
Toasties
Served with cream, sugar

and sometimes fruit.

"The Memory Lingers"

Pkgs. 10c and 15c.
, at Grocers.

Postum Cereal Co.. Ltd.
Battle Creek, Mich.
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New IFsiIll
O'Coails
ForMenYoiingMen

We're prepared to meet every demand for Men's or
Young Men's Fall Suits and Overcoats In a way that will
give you perfect satisfaction.

No matter what garment you select or what price you
pay you will know to a certainty that In style, quality and
fit you have received the utmost value for jour money.

We particularly Invite you to inspect our splendid new
Fall Suits at

In every particular of style, fabric, pattern and tailoring
yon'll find these are garments that rank with clothes usually
sold for much more.

They'll very likely prove so attractive and so well suited
to your personal needs that you'll return for your next suit
or overcoat.

The variety of stylish new cloths and patterns await-
ing your selection is really remarkable at this price.

We also have an almost llmltloss number at

- to
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"The House of
High Merit."

Says

Firm that Just Sold Oue House Talks
of Building Another ia

Omaha.

Omaha Is to again become a member of
the Sulllvah-Consldin- e vaudeville circuit
and Is to hate a new theater for producing
the acts of this company.

This Is the statement made by John W.
Consldlne, president of the Sulllvau-Con-sldln- e

company, who Is In the city to attend
the convention of Eagles.

The new play house will be built In
Omaha within the next year and a half
and will be one of the finest vaudeville
houses In the west. Its seating capacity
villi be l.GOO or more.

"I will say positively," dei lured Mr. Con-

sldlne In discussing the project, "that we
will build a theater In Omaha. This will
be done within the next year and a halt.
We have had our general manager, L.
Llnooln, in your city during the last month
looking over the field and w have de-

cided to place a houne here.
"The Burwood was our property until a

short time ago. We sold It with the In-

tention of putting up a more modern play
house here. It Is our plan now to give
Omaha one of the best vaudeville theaters
In the west. Omaha Is regarded as one of
the best show towns In this part of the
country, and we believe It will support an-

other first class vaudeville house. Our
general .manager will be In Omaha aaln
within a few weeks, and will then be able
to give out some more details regarding
our plana."

Mr. Consldlne came to Omaha from New
York Wednesday morning. On his way
here he stopped In Chicago, where he met
Martin Beck, Morris Meyerfeld, Jr., and
J. Abrahams, general manager, president
and vice president, respectively, of the
Orpheum vaudeville houses. He said they
were on an Inspection tour of their houses
and would come to Omaha Thursday to
look over the house In this city.

Not is
Plea of

Man Who Confessed Looting Till and
Firing Building Denies For-

mal Charge.

Pale, unshaven, silent, Guy Anderson,
manager of the Nebraska cotton glove fac-
tory, who confessed that he loo tod the
company's safe and fired the plant with a
slow fuso, stood before Judge Crawford
In police court at his arraignment. He
was cold and unchanged when tiie war-
rants charging him with arson and

were read to him.
"Not guilty," was the plea In each case

entered by J. W. Woodrough, attorney for
Anderson. s

The defendant was released on bond of
.O0u. Andrew Anderson of Woodbine, la.,

his father, signed the bond. The father
was much dejected and refused to d.s:us
his son's case. The preliminary examina-
tion will bo held September 27.

An Investigation of the books of the
glove factory Indicates that Anderson'
depredations extended to about S2,j00, ac-

cording to Louis Piattl. county prosecutor.
The warrants against Anderson were
sworn to by Andrew Pattullo, detective.

OMAHA BOY GETS GOOD JOB

Robert W. Savldae, Who Works Way
Through College, Beconsr

an Instructor.

Robert W. Saldgo, eon of Rev. Charles
W. Savidgo, pastor of the People's church,
has gone to Champaign, 111., to become s- -

sistant In the chemistry department and
alto to take a Ph. D. degree,

This young man is Just II. He worked
his way through th University of Chl-- j

cago on scholarships he won by excellent
clans room work. Ha was graduated from
the Omaha High school four y.ais ago and
went directly to Chicago, where he made
an excellent record as a student.

CLARENCE TOO WELL GOWNED

Haa Twelve Shirts, Which Police
Thlak la Too Misr for

Any Man.
Because h carried so much female

finery, Clarence Bennett was arrested by
Officer Wilson. The policeman examined
his prisoner's package and found that he
was carrying twelve skirts, which It la
charged he was trying to peddle.

Th garments were stamped with the
nam of a Cedar Rapids firm. Bennett Is
held as a suspicious character.

oo

Suits, $10 $35
O'Coats, $10 $25

Another Theater,
Considinc

Guilty
Anderson

TO St

r

Peru students plan to to to Peru In a special coach over the Burl-
ington leaving Omaha at 4:40 p. m. Monday, September 20. Special
goes direct to Peru. All students west and north of Omaha take trains
that reach Omaha before 4:40 and join Omaha students at Burlington
station at 4:40. Coach decorated with Peru colors. Y. "vV. and Y. M.

committees at station. Prof. F. M. Gregg will accompany party to
Peru similar party accompanied by Prof. J. W. Searson leaves Lin
coln at 2:45 m.

..slunmiMtlllnisisii,. i.l i

413-41- 5 South Sixteenth St.

and

O.'E.
WELCOME

ram special

illiller, Stewart & Beaton

What Is a Oairso?
The D. T. Owen Co., the manufacturer, in order to intro-

duce the Da vino in Omaha have sent their expert demonstra-
tor, who will demonstrate, in our north show window, this
wonderful piece of furniture every day this week.

Cold type cannot express the great advantages of the
Davino; it should be seen to be appreciated. v

On Solo All This Week

Bee Want His Boost Your Buisness

Any Cold Can be Cured
without "cold cures," cough mixtures" and

the like opiate rilled medicines. All you have to
do Is to open your bowels wide with

s u s i

That will carry the cold germi and ystemic poisons away sad
you ll ?et in no wm. ii you

itipated or have rheumatism, nvcr or ainr uuuuki,
take mNR tablet ht and you U loci

better In ths morning.

h uct a (20c liox

ohaefvr' Oat-Fri- o Store 16th and Soaflaa arts ISth aaa Chloafa sTfcs,

Bouth Omaha snore S. W. Cor. ath as4 jr. X. W. Cor. B4th and V.

n r

tsr.

mum
I have a treatment for

the cur of Huptur
which Is safe and with-
out pain; It Is convenient
to take, and no time 1

lost.
I have no medicine or

trusses for sale, MY
18 THIS

Cl'KINO OF Rtm'RB.
la no treatment

that can b used at horn
that will cur. When
taking my treatment all
patients must come to my
office, and If they live
out of town they can re-
turn home th same day.
atr oxAma to tous

GoariiXJsroA
I am a graduate and li-

censed physician, and
fiermsnsnlly established

where I have
a first claas profes- -

rf r

stuv F.

A
p.

0v

wcu

la.a

Drug

There

iY r 1

la SMSffwiaiM Inn .in immw 1
lonal and business reoutstlon. I oi.im ta ba th im.din

pert in this part of th country In th successful treatment
of Rupture, and have cured hundred of person, many cfWhom live In this dry and adjacent town.

i ovsvavajmai a cuma.
I will cur all persons afflicted with Auptur befor ac-

cepting their money, and, furthermore, I will make my
charges reasonable. Call at my office for fre esamluatkMs,
or writ for literature.rstn sr. wsiT, af. .

kooaa 30S Be Buil&Uf , Ot&afea, HeS V
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